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iuve Free Trade Patriot.
n .i U'.i!L--r PiilL-'- c Sf.rrnl:irV ofTreS- -

. mill audior of the British Tariff, Jt la ta-h- as

pensioned upon the Government almost
Lf his relations cither by blood or marriage,

) gfC HO III nit it'j"j ,"- - "i"i'pivo auiuuiit- -

o fcy thousand dollars annually ! No

,JLr he is for Free Trade wlitrh would fill

pocktrts of office holders with gold, which

people would be obliged to compete with

Mnioglcs of foreign paupers for.a bare sub- -

tir.. ll.lnt. t. 1
"VU 'IIWIIV Vilili 9IA U1U1J3J11UOllCC.

ars would bo quite sufficient for one ' Dom- -

'H I"!11' MU U UUItin. Vy

--i.r I II I'll ltlt V UlVylU (11 V llli 11 til ll'iltllllljuv; c o

Moxuo ? Their patriotism seems'to invhno

il " ' !

fue battle ficH. Penua. Telegraph.

A Good Fit.
kn Eastern shoe manufacturer, who had en- -

U jute a contract for supplying the army
'. . CI fi'i npr nuir i ltlii'nrGrl n lot a
U) StfUea ' v" l 1 ' -

iti in annul for thn- - Govern- -

5 ..... t

pnt in Philadelphia, allot wmcn wvta en- -

mned and rejected. In this position of his

urs proceded South, and fell in wi h an j ing tiiat old age is the only hindrance to perform-- '
! inn has been ever since unin- -

cnt from New Orleans, on hts way .North, for , ripledly
go-odli- enjoy my niht rest fully.

Us for the when he struck a bargain, I I live in Moore township. Northampton countv,army,

13 sold tho lot for $1,50 per pair.

A Carious CaJotilaliois.
What is a billion ! The reply is very simple

li million times a million- - This is quickly writ- -

an J quicker still pronounced ; but no man is

"c 10 count it. l'ou may count mu oriuma
ie ; but let us even suppose that you may go

.a- - as 200 ; then an hour will produce 12,000 ; j

!av !?0,000 ; and a year of 356 .days 105,120,- -

i Let us suppose1
now that Adam, at the first

.
v.rnng of hts existence, had begun

.
to count,

. I

,

t

uM not even now, according to the usually sup- -

eJ age of our globe, have counted near enough.

r 10 COUlll a. uiuiuu, lie iiuuiu
ars, 31 days, 5 hours: and 30 minutes.

We lake the following notice of a "Mammoth

rape Vine, from a letter in the Horticulturist for

5 present month :

Enormous Grape Vine'.l have lately made an

teuton to Burlington, New Jersey, for the pur- -

Lse of obtaining the exact measurement of the

nst extraordinary grape vine I have ever heard

to mv late brother, two miles from the city of

urlinrton. New Jersey, and the truth of what 1

n about to relate, may be readily ?erified, though

i print it may really seem jnc-reaiui- ai uut--e

tt from the ground, --it measures sixjectone inch

iund the trunk, and atlen feethighit is positively
tree feet in circumference ! It is a native male
rape, agd has been the wonder of the neighbor--

03d as long back as the memory oi man reacue.
t is still healthy, and its Giant folds run over and

f oer four trees, one of rhich is a full sized white
ak, and the others are quite large.

SETo remove I$iixt or Moles frosn the !

Farmers, as well as many other persons, are of--

SKn so exposed in tneir lauoTs as io si uu u.
notes in their eyes, and frequently suffer consid -

kMp bpfnre ihev can find any means of relief. 1

Tne following simple remedy is almost always I

rear at hand, and in most cass will prove effect-- j

goblet with clear cold water,i al. Fill a cup or
to tne onm, ana piace wits c ju j

such a position as to be completely within the j

water in the cup ; then rapidly open and shut the
r . r . A tko rlncf or mnlf"Wll1 be 111- 1-

Vc u lew uiiicsj cinu iw- - vv.o. ...w
jdiatelv washed away. If a cup or other ves-

sel be not at hand, the eye may be placed jn a

h ,rni2 or bucket of water.

The distance between Philadelphia and New I

Y; irk, 90 miles, is now made by Rail Road in 4

hours and 28 minutes !

A i Tannersville, on the 19th inst., Chaules
G. Nebe, aged about 28 years.

Thus it has pleased an all-wi- se Providence to

summon to that bourne from which none return

in the spring time of life, one of our most use-l- ul

and valuable members or Sociefy. But a

few days ago he might have been been, moving

amongst us in the full enjoyment of vigorous

health, engaged In the business and social pur-jit- s

of life, wilh every apparent prospect of

ariany happy, prosperous and lengthened years ;

hu death, dread monger, came, and how sud-

denly the bright prospect of the.future is changed,

rQe social and endearing ties of friendship

are sundered. Still, the recollection of his many

virtue?, the evidence of hi noble and generous

which will be cherishedheart are treasures
with fond and endearing memory by his friends

and acquaintances. He had a Jie.Mt that fdl

for other's woes, and open as the d;.y to melt-

ing charity. He was a member of the' Lutheran

Church, and died the death df a Crislian, notj

fearing to enter upon the realities of the untried

world of spirits. Although no near relatives

watched around his bed of stcltness,to adminis-

ter e'r consolation in his dying hour, he re-4-ck- cd

every attention which friendship, love

and affection could dictate. He could not live,

" uuhonored, or d."

Jbu: .did not die unwept,

His funeral was attended ly a largo

number of citizens, and ihere. wete seen 'those

H.ntnistakeahle signs of hearts deeply impressed

uh and sorrow. Cumwuftited.

"I 1'

A Cure and No Mistake. Let if speak for it- -

Da. Wright : 1 have often wished to inform
you of the benefits derived from the use of your
Indian Vegetable Pills, not for the purpose of
gratifying you, who aro a stranger to me, but with
the hope that other fellow beings, who might be
similarly afflicted, may be induced to fly ,to the
same resort.

In the Fall of.1841, 1 was persuaded to Use ydur
Pills ; before I had used one box I felt encouraged
to continue, and did continue, until 1 had used 12

boxes, having stopped at intervals and commenced
again. The result was, that in the Spring follow-

ing I left the sick bed and room to which I had been
entirely confined for eight years, during which
long period I had recourse to the skill of the best
physicians that could be obtained, and who did all
in their power; but all their efforts were in vain
Indeed, 1 never derived the least benefit

My complaint was originally Rheumatic, which
was afterwards aggravated by a cold. The two

.i i,i 1 i ' ruecanie neipiess; my legs ana arms were 01 no use
to me, during that long time, in which I have suf-fete-d

beyond my power to describe, and if I were
to attempt description, it might appear Jo others
an exaggeration. Nor Avill I attempt io tell you
how much money I paid the doctors.

I may mention that in these eight years I did
not take more food than a healthy man wpuld use
in four months. The eating of victuals had much
the effect the swallowing of a burning coal might
have.

1 will not be too lengthy, but conclude by say

Pa.; am a farmer; am 74 years of age; and though
vou are unknown to me, I conceive you the great-

est benefactor the earth ever afforded me.
' (Sjgned,) John Track

Petcrsville, Pa. May 4, 1847
The original document may be seen at the Prin-

cipal office and General Depot, No. 169 Race st.j
Philadelphia.

Beware of Counterfeits. The public are cau-tmnp- H

no.iinst the manvsourious medicines, which
in ortierlo deceive are called by names similar to
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

For sale by George II Miller, Strotidsburg, who
is the only authorised

.
agent for that place; see ad--
a 5fts anolher column.LlilwVUlvili' iv "

NOTICE.
The subscriber, Administrator of the Estate

of Michael Cacharias, late of Jackson township,
deceased, will meet at the oflice of Peter S.
Altomose, in Chesnuihill township, on Monday
the 21st day of June next, when and where all

persons having demands against said estate will

please present them for settlement. Those
who find it inconvenient to meet him there, can
call on him. at his residence in Jackson town
ship. AH persons indebted to said Estate will

please maKeaymem ro"
MICHAEL BUTTZ, AdmW.

Jackson tsp , May 20, 1847.

NOTICE.
Estate of Joseph Bonum, deceased.

The undersigned, Auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Monioo county, to examine,
and if occasion require, resettle the account of

Olis B. Gordon, Administrator of the Estate of

Joseph Bonum, deceased, and to make distri-

bution amonnst ihe creditors of said deceased,
W ill attend for that purpose, on Thursday the
17ih davof June next, at 2 o'clock, P. 31., at
ihe" House of Jacob lvnecht, in the Borough of

Suoudsburg ; when and where all persons hav
rnnirpfl tn

!,mg cairns agm 5vu i -
present the same, or be debarred Irom coming
m for a share of ihe same.

FRANKLIN STARBIRD,
3V on 1R47. Auditor.

Pl.ccIamalio8, f tlie MigU ConlabSc
of the BorosjgSi of SJroudsDiivg.

At a meeting of the Chief Burgess and Town
Council, May 11th, 1847, it was resolved that

the Borough Ordinances be immediately en

forced. Notice is therefore hereby given, tnai
the Hjgh Constable will attend to the duties of
hjg ofiice from and afler ,hjs .dl6f and ihe citi- -

f said Borough are requested to govern

themselves accordingly, as Rough and Keady
may make his tour when least expected. Bear
in mind that "Rough and Ready never-surren- -

rlprs" WM. ti. Wrlll
May 13, 1847 High Constable.

Notice to Collectors.
The Collectors of County and Slate Taxes

are hereby notified to pay to the Treasurer all

arrearages of Taxes, due on their Duplicates,

on or before the 21st of June next. The Com-

missioners will meet at their office on that day,
The increasedexonerations.to grant necessary

expenses of the county, in consequence of

building the public offices, and a reduction of

the comity tax for the present year, is warrant-

ed" only by their determination to require a

speedy and full settlement of the Duplicates

now in arrears. We trust this appeal will not

be in vain ; and that ihe promptitude of tho tax-

payer will enable you to make a full payment

of all arrears on that day.

' JOHN KtiRN,
MELCHOIR DREHER, .

HENRY --WEISS.
Commissioners.

Commissioners' Office, Strouds- - )

burg, May 13, 1847.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas Letters of Administration to the

estate of Harvey Roys Esq , late of Milford, in

ihe county of Pike, deceased, have been grant-

ed to ihe subscriber, all persons indebted to said

folate are requested to make immediate pay- -

meni and those having claims against ihe j

same will preseni them. duly authenticated for

settlement, lo ihe subscriber, at Milford.
HORACE L. WEST, .

April 29, 1817. Administrator. .

DISSOLUTION. -

The heretofore existing be-

tween ihe subscribers under the name anil firm
of DeWiti Brothers & Hagerty, for the purpose
oi carrying on-i- he Lumbering business, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
indebted to the above firm n r r mmiictnrl 1 r mil

"i it- - , i h' , nand settle irllhnnl lnl?itr , tv 1 1 I W lull'T- -r

lit I
, 11 III1UUI UWI J IIH V. JlS Ki IV 1 I

& Brother, who are duly authorized to receiveJ
the same; and all persons having demands
against said firm will please present them for.

settlement.
C. W. DeWITT ,

HENRY DeWITT,
D. W.JIAGERTY, ,

Milford, March" 27, 1847.
The, business will hereafter be carried on by

the subscribers, and they intend to keep con-

stantly on hand at their mill at Lord's Valley.
Boards, Lath, Pickets and Palixo, for sule
cheap for cash or produce.

C. W. DeWitt & Brother.
March .27, 1847. at

MANSION HOUSE;
" I?Srs, Margaret EagJcs

Begs leave respectfully to inform Her old friends
and the public generally that she has taken the
above establishment, which has been, and is or
now being, fitted up upon the most approved
plan, for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers.

The long experience which she lias had in
the business of keeping a hotel or public house,
in connection with the-- favorable location and
comrnodiousness of the Mansion House, she
hopes will afford a sufficient guarantee to se-

cure a liberal patronage. Persons visiting town
on business or pleasure excursions, will find a

comfortable, convenient and quiet home. Ju-

rors and others attending Court are invited to

call, and satisfy themselves. Strangers from
the city, or elsewhere, who contemplate spend-

ing some time in the beautiful and retired vil-lage.-
of

Stroudsburg, will do well by making the
above house their home during their slay here;

in short, ail are invited to call.
Transient and steady boarders, by the day

or week, accommodated upon the most reason-

able terms.
Stroudsburg, April 1, 1847.

A FrScMd to all Nations
WAR OR tO WAR !

NEW LINE.
Thi accommodation line of Stages between

Stroudsburg and Easton, will leave the. house of

J. J. Postcns, (Washington Hptel.) in Strouds-

burg, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of ev-

ery week, at 7 o'clock, a. m., and arrive tat Eas-lo- n

at 2 o'clock, p. m , in time for dinner; re-

turning on the following day, leaving D. Con-

nor's American Hotel, on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, a. m.., and arriving at

Suoudsburg at 2 o'clock, same day.
The subscribers beg leave to inform the pub-

lic, that they have united in carrying on the

above line of stages and that they are now able

to carry passengers in as comfortable and con

venient a style, as any oiher rouie in me coun-

ty. Fare through SI 25.
- ROBERT C. SLEATH,

J. J. POSTENS.
Stroudsburg, March 25, 1847.- - ,

; NOTICE. v .

The subscriber respectfully informs thepub-lic- ,

that he will establish a

Ciotliaaag Stove, --
.

in the Borough of Siroudshurg; about the he-ginni-

of April nexii whtm he will continue to

have on hand a large assortment oi reauy maue
Gentlemen's Clothing, of all fashions and dc

scriptions, which lie will sell at the lowest city
prices. He is aii experienced tailor, and will

also, at any time be prepared to make clothing
or any fashion to order. Gentlemen will call
and-iudg- e for themselves.

DANIEL SCHLEG13L".
March 4, 184G.

O'fjicc of the Lehigh Coal $ Navigation Co.

Mauch Chunk, March 24M, 1847.

TO CARPENTERS.
30 Good Carpenters can find con-

stant employment at liberal wages, either at

boat building or Carpenter work. Apply at

this Office. E. A. DOUGLAS,
Sup't. cfr Engineer.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PMVATJE AIiK.

The subscriber" oilers at private sale, his
... .Dwelling House and L,ot, situate on ousau

the Borough of Stroudsburg. I he lot is 50 feet j

front and extends back about I7U leet to a pri-

vate alley, on which is erected a good frame
stable, 16 by 18 feet. The dwelling is 2 stories

hioh with an excellent kitchen attached there-

to? There is also on said lot a frame shop, and

Other out buildings, all composed of good ma-

terials handsomely situated, and well calcu-Jate- d

for the mechanic, speculator, or man of

leisure
For tertmv&c, apply to S. N.' Thompson, :

Stroudsburg, or of the subscriber,
Wm. A, LAMB, Easton, Pa.t

January.7, 1847
- -

. WATCHES...,:;, :
A ood assortment of Watches, for snlc, at

redded prices, by JOHN H. MELICIC1
4

Sifou'dsburs,
.

Jaj . - .
--- w

NOTICE. -
!

All persons having unsettled .accounts with

the.subseribcr, will please callat:h office of
Dimsiick & DREtfEK. Eqrs., in Suoudshtiru.
for settlement, within two momhs from the date
hereof. All indebted on note, will pUase call
rl h rtfti.n liC Wit rittti T?ri tin iw fllllv

-

authorized io receive payments dn th? samJ1
WM. P. VAIL.

April 29, 1847.

Wcw-Y-o- al & Erie Kail ISoad.
TO TEAMSTERS. ,

Steady employment can be had for two-hors- e

teams and for carts to work on the Railroad, by
applying to the subscribers, at the mouth of
Shehola Section 89.

John hays,
May G, iS47.ii. H. S. DEXTER

To Hjc sold at FaaMic Auction
ILOTS IN STKOSJSSSBUIiG.

The undersigned will sell at public auction,
the Court House in the Borough of Strouds-

burg, on -

Saturday the I2l7i day of Juile,
the following valuable Borough Lots : (The
numbers refer to a map of the properly, which
may be seen al the office of Win. Davis, Esq.,

at any of the Public Houses in Stroudsburg.)
. Lots on Susan street-- . -

Noa. 53, 54 and 55.
Lots on Thomas street.

Nos. d3, 30, 40, 5(5. 57, 58, 59, GO,- - 61, 62 J
03, 64, 05, 60, 67, 68 and 69.

Lots on Sarah street.
Nos. 22 and 25.

Lots on Monroe street.
Nos. 1 9 and 20.
The above lota, with perhaps some others,

will he sold as above; Tho termS ol sale will
be favorable and easy to the purchaser, and
will ba made known on the dav. Persons
ificViiiwT tn K.rc-.r- p in I hftriisfl ins ofinfl Inl in 1

.his thrivihg Borough, will do well u, embrace
this opportunity, as another public sale may
not be made again for years.

THOMAS McELRATII.
April 1, 1847. Gt.eowtd. .

It Is Written
In the Book of Nature and Common Sense, that

the natural vegetable productions of every country
are, if properly applied, aire amply sufficient for

the cure of every malady incident to each peculiar
clitnate. ; ,

'

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
of the North American College of Health, are com-

posed of plants which grow spontaneously on our
own soil, and are therefore better adapted to' ouf
constitutions than medicines concocted from for-
eign Drugs, however well they may be compound-

ed; and as they are founded upon the principle that
the human body is in truth

Subject to but One Disease,
viz : corrupt humors, and that said medicine cures
this disease on

Natural Principles
,

by oleansing and purifying the body, it will be man-

ifest, that if the constitution be not entirely cxr
hausted a perseverancein their use, according
to directions, is absolutely certain to drive disease
of every name from the body.

When we wish to restore a swamp or morass to
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters ;

in like manner if we wish to restore the body to

health, we must cleanse it of impurity.,
Wrinhl's Indian Vegetable Pills

will be found one of the best, if not ihe very best
medicine in the world for carrying out this

Grand Purifying Principle,
because they expel from the body all morbid and
corrupt humors, thfe cause of disease, in an easy.
and natural manner ; and while they every day

Give Ease and Pleasure-- ,

disease of every name is rapidly, driven from the
body. . .

The following Agencies have been established
for the sale of Wright's Indiatvegetable PillSi in

MONROE COUNTY.
George II Miller,, Stroudsburg
John Lander, Craigs Nleadows
Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills
llenry Kintz, Uartonsville
A S Ediriger, Tanriersville
Joseph Keller & Son, Kcllersvill'e - '

Charles Saylor, Sa)lorsturg
Brodhead & Brother, Dutotsburg
William Drake, Snvdersville

Beware of Counterfeits. The public are cau-

tioned against the many spurious medicines which
in order tp deceive, are called by names similar
tn Wriirhts Tnrlinn Vegetable Pills.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright s

Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail, 1G9

Rnci street. Philadelphia : 28S Greenwich street,
New York ; and IDS Tremoht street, Boston.

February 18, 1847. ly

Now Publishing in the City of Philadelphia,

SCOTT'S' WEEKIiST PAPER,
A lame size Family Newspaper, Neutral in Pol

itics and Religion, and devoted to Literature, Truth,
INews, the Arts, sciences, neuuu,
Morality, Amusements, Mechanics, Education, the
Farmer, Markets, &c. Subscription price,

ib 1 7 One ollar a Ycav,
g.

fa

,
Co

1 y 75 cents in ciubs Gf Eight, and less
oyer lhat numbeT

Great inducements to subscribe to " Scott's Weekly
Paper."

In order to accommodate all who wish a really
first rate weekly news and miscellaneous reading
journal, the publisher of "Scott's Weekly Paper"
has fixed, as the basis for clubbings &c. for the
future, the following unprecedented lov

TERMS PER YEAR.
One copy, SI Thirty-fou- r copies, $25
Eight copies, $6 r orty-ty- o copies, 30
Fourteen copies, S10 Fifty copies, $3-- 5

Twenty copies, $15 Seventy-fiv- e copies, $50
Tweutv seven copies $20 A hundred und fifty cop- -

ies, $100.
' IT?3 The money, in everv instance, io accqmpa- -

riiv the order. All letters must ,ba addressed, post
the throagh the i'ost- -paid, .(or money-forwarde-

d

masiea)U3 ' - r . A. oUO L L, ruousner,
tfo. 115 Chesnut weet, Philadeiphift

PRICES CURRENT; a ,

Corrected evcty Wednesday morhinfl Ql,
a u'nint.

. -- iStrtu IMfilau'jl
A A. A JL A iJ W

I fjtir.j- -

Whent V nui- - rpr 8 75
Tiyc. do. do. do, 7 00 5 50

Wheat, per bushel 2 Ot). 3 00

Rye, do. do. 1 05 1 15

Sole Leather per pound. .23,. 25
Corn per bushel TOO i 05 20

Buckwheat per bushel ...0 0

Clover Seed per bushel 4, 50 4 50

Timothy Seed per bush. o 00, J 50

Barley do. , 40 40
Oats do. , 50 50 M
Flax Seed do. i's'6 I 30
Butter per pound

m

15 18

Eggs, per dozen ID 10

Plaster per ton t . o na li 50
Hickory wood, per cord .2 ,50 4 50
Oak, dp. , do. 2.QQ ? 7 --.

Mackerel, No. 1 i.l 00 12-o- n rh
Do. do 2 irdo' J 1 0-0- l' 7 7S

Polaioi?s, ner bushel

2;,..- -

ns.

Ml

BAll WO'IB.iiiST.;. U$

corrected weekly fiir the jefleiSoiiiitn Reputjlfemr" :" ' "

The notes of-thos- e banks oh whkirquotatibii-- J

are omitted and a dash( )s(lbsthuteU,.iihith.
purchased by the brpker. . .

E3fiissvlvassi:i. ."West Branch bank
Philadelphia ban, ' pat Pitttburf?..
JJan of iNor th America, do Vay!ie.-.bui- g

tanners' t Jieclianics' do Uiowne.-ill-c

WeMerr. do
South" trK ban " do Dcrkbcouiiiv bank,' T JTit
iCnnsinL'tfin ban . de- - t'owandu. do . . -- 3-

Bank of Northern Liberties do Kelief Notes - it
Msehanius' Bank do Haw Vork.i",
Commerem Bank di
Kdnk of I'enn Township do , "C1T5B AXILS . .4 .

fuanufarturerii Meeli'iis do America, b.mli of Tu
Movamensiutr bank d American Exeh..?iije -- 'iUnited Sti'les bank '22 Bank of Commerce u

Girard do, par llank oi the Slate of N4Yf
Pennsylvania bartk . par Butchers.' and Drovers' "o!

Dank of uerniantown par Chemical , df
Hank of Montgomery co, do Hitv.j .

- tfu
Hank of Ijphuvare countv dwCommercial
Bank of Ohestcr county do Clinton .

ban do Del. and Hudson cahajq'o. Altf
Farmer.' 1ank of Bucks do DrvDock r T '
Easton bank ' , d Fulton bank of New .York 7Rsj tkvi
Farmerr-'.ban- k of Reading do deenwieh , ao1
Lebanon bank . , 1 Lafayette I Vilo
IlarnsburL'-banlc- - Leatl Manufacturers' di
MirLlletovvn bank

ESS'0" P MechHiiies' DanKing Alrso ifiJ
Merchants' bank. , ' Co4
Merchant' ,, dir '
Mechanics & Traded' mi

Lancaster county-ban- de
Northampton bank
Columbia Dridgc par.Mprchaiit' Kxehauge (Jo
Carlisle thrift ; . I ctllOlliii 0'lt!k - "Ll
Northumberland bank par New Yoru. )anli 01
Miners bivnk of l'ottsviilu liNeA'-Yoi- k Dankinucoi.''
Yorlcbank 1 N. Y. St'e. St'k Security bs,p r
Chambersburp bank 7 Norlh River if.X

Gettysburg bank hmnix
Wyoming do Sfeventh.Wnrd
Honesdale do Tenth Ward
Bank-O- f Lcwistown Trade-men'- s 'pVr
Dank, of Susquehanna ce Trnir.n D. oN Y
Ltim.'OMik at Warren 'no saleiVasiii'ngioh

.LOOK-HERE- !

The subscriber begs leave to inform the pub-

lic, that he has, after spending a great deal f '

time and trouble, discovered a compound wltlvh.
will instantly

Cure tile Tooth-Ach- e.

6
by destroying the nerve, and is.guaratueed tif b" "

peneciiy innocuous in us cuecis upon uie ot!ir
Teeth. The afflicted cannot do better "ihilt
make tfse of these Drop., by which they, wtll;
be rid of their pain and keep iheir tcrh.

The genuine aTlicle can be had at SchoYh'su,.
Printing Office, Stroudsburg wlitihisaid fciidrp5g.
tail, general Agent for the proprietor.- - ,

"fjPriie 25 cents per bottle.

- AGENT WANTED '!4

FOR TISIS C 3J ft . .. .
The business will to be procure subscriuer.s '

for, und sell, when publi.-hcd- ,, a large., new,
splendid township Map of the STATE -- OF
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualifications i'e.

quired are a small capital of $100. sobriety, in-

tegrity, industry, energy, and active business tal-- r

ents. Information of lhe.ternia of ihe agency,,;
(which are liberal) will be given on application
POSTAGE PAID, to --

.

ALEXANDER HARRISON,' '
Superintending Agent.

S 1- -2 South 7th "Street, Philadelphia.
September 17, 184G.

'it

TOYS. .

A great variety of ToysJ on hand,f?or,salQ
cheap, at the Variety Store of , ,

JOHN H. ME LICK.
Siroudshiirg, January 1, 184G.

Wanted at the Monroe and Pocono Tauuer-- .
ies, 200 good axe men for chopping timber and t
peeling bark, to commence about ihe loih or
20th bl April, (or sooner if the seaon will-dr- ,

mil of it,) and to continue throughout iho ; hark, .

peeling season. Wages 75 cehif per day and:
board found. Each man must come provided,, ,
with an rtxe. . .

R. T. DO W N IN d & Co.. .'" 'Tannersville, Feb. 25, 1847.

Country Produce4.'". ,

Butter, Figgs, &c. taken in exchange for;anv.
ooods in mv line of business. -- 9r

JOHN H. MELIClC -

Stroudsburg, Fob. 12, 1846.

nn1 fiiM'innn
O V f ;'Prayer ISooJi f-oi-c C&nreh.

The subscriber has just pubhfiyii- - an. udUiojj
of a new book calculated for the juienile.rea
er, bearing the above title. I n is iittmiuil. for
families and Sabbath .Schools. For sal s at ihft
office of ihe Republican, and by. he publisher
at 13ethlehem. Price per dozeti $1,25 s.ingle;;
copy 12 1-- 2 cents.

JULIUS W. HELD. '

Octoher 30, 1845. ,

SOAPS.
Fine scented Snans far iv.iai in ki arrttlJfcslL
also the celebrated shaving ctiyw, XiyL 4ti

cheap, by JOHN KvfefS
Stroudsburg, January I dSfl r r"
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